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Volume 8, Number() 
Issues for Psychology 
Publications 
Phi Beta Wappa 
Septemb~r 11, 1973 
Or. Bernard M. Kramer (Chafrman, Psychology II) 
invites all members of the l,J11ass-Bostop comnmnity- -
facul ty, staff, and students- -t9 attend this year's 
series of Issues f~r Psychology~ The first ~ession 
will be held Monday, Sept. 17th~ at 3 p. m. in 
Room 222 in the Main Building. Joanne Bluestone, 
Associate Director for Patient Service~ at 
Chilqren's Jipsp~tal will ~p~ak on PfTychplogical 
Issues tn the Hospltalizatton of Children, 
Last wee~' s Bullet~n noted tha,t some 103 bootes 
length pubUcations ny f;H;ulty of College I wer~ 
written by some 49 members. 
The list should read like this: 
Anthnopology: 3 Italiap.: 2 
Economics: 5 Mathematics: 3 
EngHsh: 15 Philosophy: 8 
French: 2 Politics: 4 
German: 1 Psychology: 9 
History: 25 Sociology: 11 
Spanish: 14 
Dr. Edward Gfnsberg (Phys~~s) is compiling 
data fqr an appli<;:ation fot Ppi Beta Kappa 
chapter at UMass-Boston. One statistic he 
needs that may not be readily available is the 
mn:nber of faculty who are members of l'hf Beta 
Kappa. This ls a request of Dep,artmental 
secretaries, individual f~culty and pthers to send 
the names of members to Dr. Ginsberg. His 
office is ~n 1-13Q9. 
Prof. Robert Evans (Theatre Arts) annqunces th11t 
the weekend of September 15 '" 16 wlll pe CleallrDP 
Days at the Strand Theater in Uphams Corner, 
Dorchester. "We badly n~ed volun~eer help for 
this essential step i1;11icensing and re-opening tpe 
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2. 
building, " Evans said,_ "Could you perhaps set . ' 
a day~ aside and pitch in? Come and meet the · 
dedicated people behind the project. Work will · ·· 
b~~inpromptly a! 10:00 A.M. and end at 5:00P.M, 
"Should you decide that you can make this unusual 
scene - unique in mode;rn University annals -
please wear ofd clothes. Band-aids and mercuro" 
chrome are being laid up in abundance across the 
street at the Little City Hall. " 
He also says there will be a Car Wash on Sunday, 
?eptember 9, 10 A.M. until 5 P, M., at the 
Edward Everett Schoolyard, Pleasant and Stoughton 
Streets, Dorchester, to hcHp the Strand. 
John Carpenter (Chief, Campus Police) ~s beginning 
a new series of training sessions for additional 
campus police this week. Lectures, panel dis.,-
~ussions, and films related to campus security 
procedures will be part of the program. Vario11s 
aspects of the University will be reviewed for 
the 11 new campus police by Health Services, 
Public Relations, Community Services, and other .-..: 
departments. Emergency and fire procedures 
will also be part of the training period. 
Mr. Carpenter is also providing training for the 
new men through the Boston Police Academy. 
Sociologist Richard Robbins in the Sunday Advertiser, 
Sept. 2, reviewed two new significant books in the 
Black Experience. "Revolutionary Suicide" by 
Huey P. Newton and "The Black Urba1;1 Condition" 
by Hollis R. Lynch says "we need a perspective 
and a sense of history which will permit us to mqve 
resolutely to combat poverty and racial injustice 
without succumbing to long-run fatalism or to 
short-run instant revolution. " He says both are 
revealing on this score. Newton's book is auto-
biographical and traces the rise and fall and pai1tl<j-l 
recovery of the Black Panthers and "is an important 
part of the history of our times." 
Lynch's book is a collection of articles and documents 
on the changing role of the Black man in American 
cities. Robbins says the anthology is not particularly 
original but says the material about-the 19th 
century serves as an illumination for which the past 
informs the present. 
The Women's Study Office is in Room W501 i~ · : 
the Statler Building. It's open from 11 a.m. to 
3 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
